
. WE ARE ABLE
And willing to do everything
for our customers that a good
bank ought to do. Why don't
you open an account with us? With a record

1 of seven years of
-- 1

successful.1 business... and re- -

sources ui more man two nunarea tnousand
dollars, we solicit your business. Call to see
us.

BANK OF

I offer for sale my mill

RAMSEUR

Valuable Property For Sale

Spencer Mill, on Caraway, Back Creek township,
Randolph county, consisting of water grist mill,
well equipped with dam and water power to oper-
ate the same, in good condition, and fifty acres of
good farming land, with dwelling, barn and out-
buildings and good well of water. This property is
well located in a good farming section, one mile
from good school, and gravel road leading to
Asheboro, eight miles awya. '

I offer the property for sale to satisfy my

creditors, and because I am tied up in other lines

of business, and for these reasons a great bargain

may be obtained. Please write me at Eldorado,

N. C, or communicate with J. O. Redding, Ashe-

boro, N. C.

Allen Trotter

Ready for To-morr- ow ?
Horses digest their feed less thoroughly than

other farm animals. In order to Insure thorough
digestion of all the food eaten, and to make your
horses readier for next day's work, add to their
evening feed a teaspoonful of

STOCK
MEDICINE

It will lessen your feed bills.
It will Increase your profits.

AWe have on hand a lot of one-hors- e Chattanooga
") Plows, which we offer at $4 00 each, so long

""-- . as they last. Also plenty of Oliver one
i on1 nrA-rsAr- ea
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I mi mint Bee Dee
with

my horsci regularly and
find it i saving
on feed. It also makes
them healthy, thriving tod
dean

Ira Johnston,
R. F. D. No. 1.

O'Neill, Nebr.

20c, SOc and $1. per can.
Aft Anv Vuler'a.
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McCrary-Reddin- g Hardware Co.
Asheboro, N. Carolina
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NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtu; of an order of
the superior court cf Randolph coun-
ty, made in a special proceeding: en-
titled Sarah Jane Lewallen et al vs.
VV. G. Lewallen et al., the undersign-
ed commissioner will on the 7th day
cf September, IS 14, at 12 o'clock M at
the court house door in Randolph
county, North Carolina, offer for sale
to the highest bidder a certain parcel
or tract of land lyinir and beinr in
Randolph county, sta'.e of Xonh Caro-lia-

adjoining the lands of Washing-
ton , Joel Ashworth and oth-
ers, and bounded as follows:

Beginning at a post oak, the begin-
ning- corner of the Jesse Henly 000
acre grant; thence south crossing Tay-
lor's creek Z"l2 chains to a post oak;
thence cast on the partition line 2
chains to a maple on the north bank
of said creek; thonce south 0 de-
grees east on a marked lire "0 chains
to a large white oak; ther.re ea:;t on a
marked line 42 chains to a pine in
the original line; thence on said line
112i chains to a stake at or near the
original corner post; thence west on
the original line !2 chains to the be-
ginning, containing SIS acres the
same more or less. Except 106
acres ot the above described land that
was sold by Farley Lewis to Joel

farther ezcepting about one
acre of said land that was sold by Z.
A. Lewallen to Joe Sumner.

Second tract of land adjoining tract
number one and adjoining the lands
of Washington Lewallen and the Bar--
bee, tract and described as follows:
Beginning on a pine near a pond and
run east to Simpson Kenney's pine
corner; thence south to Kenney's land
which will contain about 100 acres.

Terms of sale being one-ha- lf cash
and the remaining one-ha- lf on a credit
of six months. Purchaser giving bene,
to prove security, title reserved un-
til further order of the cou-t- .

This the 5th day of August. 101-1- .

E. E. LEWALLEN,
Commissioner

Notice of Execution Sale.
North Carolina, Randolph county,

in the bupenor Court.
McGlamery-Markha- Auto Co., vs

James U. fickard.
By virtue of execution directed to

the undersigned, from the Superior
Court of Randolph County, in the
above entitled action, I will on
Wednesday, the ninth day of Septem
ber, 1914, at 12 o'clock, M, at the
court house door of said county sell
to the highest bidder for cash to sat
isfy said execution, all the right, title,
and interest which the said James V
Pickard has in and to the following
described real estate, situated in Kan
dleman township, North Carolina, and
bounded as follows,

Adjoining the lands of the Deep
River Mills, the J. O. Pickard home
place and others and bounded as fol-

lows, viz: Beginning at a stone on
the south side of the High Point St.,
the corner of the J. O. Pickard lot,
better known as the Amos Gregson
lot. Running thence north 75 degrees
east with said High Point St. 3.70
chains to a stone on the south side of
said street; thence south 13 degrees
east 3 chains to a stone; thence west
50 links to a stone; thence south 53b
degrees west 2 chains to a stone;
thence north 18 degrees west 3.25
chains to the beginning, containing

of an acre more or less.
This lot being known as the Elwood

Hayworth lot, and conveyed to him by
the Randleman Mfg. Co. See Book
No. 62 in the office of the Register of
Deeds for the county of Randolph.

This the 11th day of August, 1914.
J. W. BIRKHEAD,

Sheriff of Randolph County.
Chas. H. Redding, Attorney.

NOTICE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notice is hereby given that appli-

cation will be made to the Commis-
sioners for Randolph county at their
regular meeting on the first Monday
in September next, September
7, 1914, to alter the boundaries of
Asheboro, Randleman and Back Creek
Townships and the territories
embraced within the said several
townships as follows: take from
Back Creek all that part of same sit-

uated between the center of the rail-
road track of the High Point, Ran-
dleman, Asheboro and Southern Rail-
way Company and the dividing line
between Back Creek and Franklins-vill- e

townships as it now exists and
add the same to Randleman and Ashe-
boro townships in the following man-
ner, that is to say: all said territory
taken or to be taken from Back
Creek Township as above to be di-

vided by a line running east and west
through the center of the bridge
across Hasket Creek on the public
road now in general use between the
towns of Ashebpro andRandleman and
add all that part of the territory ly-

ing north of said' line to Randleman
township and all that part lying
south of said line to Asheboro town-
ship; and that the boundaries of the
aforesaid townships be each and all al-

tered so as to correspond with the sub-

traction and addition of the territory
as hereinbefore specified.

This notice is given as required by
statute, and all persons are required
to take notice hereof and govern
themselves accordingly.

This the 31st day of July, 1D14.
N. N. NEWLIN,
D. B. McCRARY,
W. R. POOL.

NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator
on the estate of A. G. Jennings, de-

ceased, before W. C. Hamond, Clerk
of the Superior Court of Randolph
county, I shall sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash, on the
premises, on the 22nd day of August,
1914, a lot of household and kitchen
furniture, farming tools, etc., and
other articles too tedious to mntion.

All persons having claims against
said estate are notified to present
them to the undersigned, duly verified
on or before the 15th day of August,
1915, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery; and all persons
owing said estate will come forward
and make immediate settlement.

This 1st day of August, 1914.
MRS. S. H. FERREE,

Admrx. A. G. Jennings, deceased.

SAVES DAUGHTER

Advice of Mother no Doalt Pre-

vents Daughter's Untimely End.

Ready, Ky. " I w?.s not able to do
anything for nearly six months," writes
iu. uctuio oiaitiicr, or mis piace, "and
was down in bed for thre3 months.

I Cannot t"ll VOU TOW I Rlifforprt ;',
my head, ar.d with nervousness and
womanly troubles.

Our rami v dnrior mv VmciianH
could not do me any pood, and he h.id
L g j'j p- - v' e ,nca andier doctor,

ui uc uiu noi ncip n.e.
At last, mv tnnthr ai'vicort ma tn

Car;3ui, the woman's tonic. V thought
it WaS nO liKP for I n1-!t- r
nothing seemed to do me any good. But

ivja cieveu uumes, ana now l am aoie
to do all of my work and my own
washing.

1 think Cardui is Viect merino ;

the world. My weight has increased,
and 1 look the picture of health. "

If you suffer from any of the ailments
peculiar tp women, get a bottle of Cardui
ivuuy. Dtiay is cangerous. we know
it Will heir) VOIl for it hne lintnoH cn
.nany thousands of other weak women

At all druggists.

Writt to! Cha"noic Mair'n P t .4,..
Idvisory Dent.. Cnatiinooga. Tenn., tor St'ctal
Jnitruttiom on your case and baok. ' Hon--

TiMtment (or Women," in pis.: a wrapper. N.C. 1 23

NOTICE

Having quailified as administrator
on the estate of J. C. Frazier, dc. eased,

before W. C. Hammond, O'erk of
the Superior Court of Randolph
County, all persons having claims
against said estate are notified to pre-
sent them to the undersigned, duly
verified, on or before the 28th day of
August, 1915, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery; and
all persons owing said estate will
come forward and make immediate
settlement.

This 3rd day of August, 1914.
N. N. NEWLIN,

Administrator.

DR. D. K. LOCKHART,
DENTIST

ASHEBORO, N. C. Phone 28
Office over the Bank. Hours,

9 a.m. to 12m. lam. to 5 p.m.

DR. JOHN SWAIM
Dentist

Office over First National
Bank.

Asheboro, N. C.
Phone 192

J. W. AUSTIN, M. D.

Practice Limited to

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,

South Main St., next to P. 0.

HIGH POINT, N. G.

Win. C. Hammer R. C. Kelly

Hl AIMER & KELLY
Attorneys at Law

Office Second door from
street in Lawyers' Row.

THE BANK OF RANDOLPH
Asheboro, N. C.

Capital and Surplus, SGO.OOO.OO

Total Assets over $230,000.00

With ample assets, experience and
protection, we solicit the business of
the banking public and teel sate in
saying we are prepared and willing
to extend to our customers every fa-

cility and accommodation consistent
with safe banking.
D. B. McCrary, President.

W. J. Armfield,
W. J. Armfield, Jr., Cashier.

J. D. Ross, Assistant Cashier.

CRAVEN & REDDING
Lawyers

Law Bids:. Asheboro. N. C.
General practice. Special at-

tention to land litigation. Crim-
inal practice and collections.

Loans negotiated.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of Arthur Miller, da
ceased, before W. C. Hammond, Clerk
of the Superior court of Kandolph
county, this is to notify all persona
holding claims against the said es
tate to present them to the undersign
ed duly verified, on or before the It
day of August, 1915, or this notice
will be pleaded m bar oi their re
coverv

All persons indebted to the estate
are expected to make immediate pay
nent and settlement.

This the 29th day of July, 1914.
GERTRUDE R. MILLER,

Administrator of Arthur Miller.
deceased.

NOTICE

Having qualified as Extr. on the. es
tate of D. Stanton Davis, deceased,
before W. C. Hammond, Clerk of the
Superior Court of Randolph County,
all persons having claims against said
estate are notified to present them to
the undersigned.duly verified.on or be
fore the 1st day of August, 1915, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery; and all persons owing
said estate will come forward and
make immediate settlement.

This 28th day of July, 1914.
A. E. DAVIS,
W. S. DAVIS, Extra.
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LLSSON FOR SEPTEii'.DER

THE GRSAT COMMANDMENTS.

EN T;;.T-"T:.i- -.i '. Ot til.;
Ix,r.i :i.y .i v.;;-- i; 1.. ..r;. v.t..
.1 .; ii!. ;.;.,.! v; I: ill ll.y .sir.

: ui.'i li.y i.i.iiti.i

This l??son considers a third Ques-
tion as'.u-- of Lord; f.vo t.'.t:a
i:i this connection we studied last
week. It was not so much a ques-

tion of placing one commandment in
competition with another, but rather
which commandment most clearly
epitomizes or reveals the final prin-

ciple In law. It was the business of
this scribe to know the law and to
interpret the commandments. Jesus
in his reply quotes from Deut. 5:4,
and from Lev. 19:13, which are both
in a sense an exposition of the Deca-
logue.

Love the Basis.
I. The answer of Jesus, vv.

The scribe's question seemed to be
quite specific and so the Lord strikes
at once at the heart and by his quota-
tion reveals to us the fact that the
principle which Is the inspiration of
the law is that of love. In passing
we have here another illustration of
the master's ready use and knowledge
of the Scripture. Jesus makes a
four-fol- summary. Man must love
God with (a) the heart, e. , in sin-

cerity and uprightness; (b) with the
soul, with the warmth of the emo-

tions, and the feelings; (c) "with all
thy mind," the intellect, not as a blind
devotee; (d) with "strength," viz.,
with intensity of service, with energy.
"To love God with all the heart and
soul and mind and strength Is to have
supreme desire for and delight in
God's glory, making everything else
second to that." This statement is
but half, for the complement of our
love of God is to love man. Man
created In God's Image was "so loved"
by God that he gave his son (John
3:16); man can do not less and must
express that love in service to others.
To fall in the first Is to break the
greatest of the commandments and
therefore to be guilty of all, Rom.
3:23.

' Human and Deity.
II. The question cf Jesus, w. 35- -

37. Our Lord's question in return
was a Messianic one and he grounds
his argument on the 110th Psalm, a
Messianic one. Jesus is Inferior to
David as his son according to the
flesh but superior to him as lord of
the kingdom of Men David himself
Is a subject and not the sovereign.
Christ Is both human and deity; his
kingdom Is spiritual and earthly sov
ereigns are honored If they are his
subjects.

III. The teaching of Jesus, vv. 38- -

40. The. word "doctrine" la verse 38
Is translated "teaching" la the re
vision. These words of warning are
full ot solemn significance. The
scribes, and they have their Imitators
iodsiy, sought the place "of prefer-
ment, the seats of honor In the syna-
gogue and the chief places at the
feasts. The motive that governed
them was a selfish one. They de
voured widows' houses, and sought to
cover their covetousuess and dishon
esty by long prayers and a pretense
of piety. This brought upon them the
"greater condemnation," Matt. 24:51.
Law and love is here again in con
trast. Law must become life.

IV. The view of Jesus, vv.
Jesus had one look of love and com
passion for his friends and the needy
and another that was exceedingly ter-
rible for his enemies. Thus it was as
a master teacher that he saw right
at hand an Illustration for his les
son, an application of the truth In the
case of the widow who gave out of her
penury and because of her love for
God, supporting these carping, selfish
scribes. She had two mites (about
fourth-fifth- s of a cent) and might have
withheld one except that the rabbis
forbade the offering of a single one.
Her love, however, went beyond the
"tenth" and she gave "all," therefore
In proportion to their means she "cast
more than they all," see II Cor. 8:12.
Offerings are needed still for the
Lord's work. Jesus Is "over against
the treasure" and "sees" who It la
that "casts in" how much they cast
and the motive behind the gift. The
master's standard of a commendable
offering Is not according to our super-flult-

but our deficiency, not what
will be missed but what of sacrifice
and In proportion thereto. Not to
please man, but God. Read II Cor.
8:1-3- . Our Lord's valuation of gifts
cast Into the treasury remains for all
time the true standard of measure
ment

The love of God unifies a man. We
lore because he first loved us, and
In proportion as we truly apprehend
his love, all that we have of heart,
life, strength and mind, yea, our
whole nature will unite In love. It is
this which unifies society. To love
him that begets Is to love him that is
begotten. To love God Is to love man
and to keep all of the divine com
mands that concern our relations to
him.

As this woman left It Is possible
that she was ashamed of the small-
ness of her gift but It pleased the
Lord.

Shield Brand'
Clofhes

Are well worth looking at
The "SHIELD BRAND
SPECIAL " at $12.50 is
recosuized as the t est
suit at the price to be
liadaaywiitrc. ilica

c have cti'crs at
$10.00 and $15.00

1 tl.jt arc equally
GOd values.

Ec sure to

Fits V" -- MfThe
ueihcs Lr r nee

ToBuij 1 ToPaij

Sold by
V. W. Jones, Asheboro, N. C.

HENRY BLOUNT CALLED AWAY

Gallant Confederate Veteran and Not
ed Exponent of the Sunshiny Side
of Life.

Henry Blount has been called
across the river. Death came to this
sunny-hearte- d North Carolinian about
half past two o'clock Thursday after
noon and he passed away quietly after
an illness of some time. There will
be deep grief among many at the
news that he is no more.

The home of Mr. Henry Blount was
in Wilson, but he was widely known
throughout North Carolina as a news
paper man, writer of beautiful
thoughts, and lecturer of note. He
had been a gallant Confederate sol
dier and on the twelfth of March of
last year he entered the Confederate
Veterans' Home in this city, increas-
ing the number of his friends during
his stay here. He had been in bad
health for some months, havir.g been
so ill two months ago that for some
days his death would not have occa-

sioned surprise. But he rallied from
the attack and was able to be up for
a little while. Then came a relapse
and his last illnes was of about two
weeks duration, death resulting from
dropsy.

Henry Blount became thoroughly
known throughout the state as the
editor of the Wilson Mirror, a weekly
paper which was always cheery and
bright, a publication of the sunshine
type. He later entered the lecture
field, his talent in that line bringing
him much success. As a young fel
low he had entered the Confederate
army and the record that he made
is that of a gallant son of North Car-
olina, serving the state as devotedly
in war as in peace.

Mr. Blount was seventy-on- e years
old, and was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Blount, his birth - place
Nashville, N. C. He is survived by
two sisters, Mrs. T. H. Most and Mrs.
John L. Weaver, of Wilson, and one
brother, Mr. John W. Blount, of Whit-aker- s.

The remains were taken to
Wilson for the funeral, leaving on the
early train Friday morning, and the
funeral service was held from the
Methodist church there at 10 o'clock
that morning, Mr. Blount having been
a member of that church. The serv-
ices were conducted by Rev. M. H.
Bradshaw, pastor of the church, and
Rev. T. W. Chambliss, pastor of the
Baptist church. Dr. H. B. Best, a
nephew of Mr. Blount, came to Ral-

eigh to take the remains to Wilson.
News & Observer.

will sleen much better when
it gets rid of the nightmare of war.

Ml AND SM

Brush this through faded, lifeless
locks and they become dark,

glossy, youthful.

Hair that loses its color and lustre, or
when it ftudes, turns gray, dull and life-
less, is caused by a lack of sulphur in the
hair. Our grandmother tnade up a mix-
ture of Sage Tea and Sulphur to keep
her lockB dark and beautiful, and thou-
sands of women and men who value that
even color, that beautiful dark shade of
hair which is bo attractive, use only this

recipe.
Nowadays we get this famous mixture

by asking at any drug store for a 60
cent bottle of "Wyetlrs Sage and Sul-
phur Compound," which darkens the
hair so naturally, so evenly, that nobody
can possibly tell it has been applied. Be-

sides, it takes off dandruff, stops seal?
itching and falling hair. You just
dampen a sponge or soft brush with it
and draw this through your hair, taking
one small strand nt a time. By morn-
ing the gray hair disappears; l ut what
delights the ladies with Wyeth's Sage
end Sulphur is that, besides beautifully
darkening the hair after a few applica-
tions, it also brings back the gloes and
lustre and gives it sq appearance, ol
abuadaaoe. w


